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News Brief 
 Hispanic Rights Chief Quits Clinton Panel  

A leading Hispanic civil 
rights advocate has resigned 
from a presidential commis- 
sion on Hispanic education, 
reports The New York Times. 

In his letter of resignation,  
dated April 12, Raul Yza- 
guirre 	president of the  
National Council of La Raza, 
said he was stepping down as  

chairman of the President's 
Advisory Commission on 
Educational Excellence for 
Hispanic Americans because 
it had become too entangled in 
partisan politics and had lost 

its independence.  
He also complained that a  

comprehensive report depict- 
ing how the federal govern- 
ment responds to the needs of  

Hispanic students - suppos- 
edly the centerpiece of the  

commission's work - had 
been delayed.  

Yzaguirre said he and some 
other commissioners were 
frustrated with the panel's 
inability to get cooperation 
from federal agencies that  

were asked to provide infor- 
mation on programs intended 
to improve the educational 
performance of Hispanic 
students.  

Yzaguirre emphasized that 
his frustrations with the 25- 
member panel, which was 

established 	by 	President  
George Bush, pre-date the  
Clinton administration. He  
said some aspects of the com- 
mission were worse when the  
Republicans controlled the  
executive branch.  

"This is not an anti-Clinton  
issue," 	Yzaguirre 	said.  
"We're not anti-Clinton."  

Still, his resignation is  
likely to embarrass the  
administration among His- 
panic voters, a minority group  
that, unlike blacks, has his- 
torically been much up for  
grabs.  
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Study: Hispanics' TV Image Up  
WASHINGTON - Negative  

portrayals of Hispanics on  
television have declined, but  
Latinos are still underrepre- 
sented and stereotyped, says a  

study released Tuesday by a  

Latin group.  
Offensive images of His- 

panics declined by almost  
half from the 1992-93 to 1994-95  
TV seasons, from 18 percent to  

10 percent of the characters  

shown, said the study by the  

Center for Media & Public  

Affairs. The study was done  
for the National Council of La  

Raza, a group that represents  

more than 100 Hispanic com- 
munity organizations.  

The survey is a follow-up to a  
check of programs aired by  
ABC, CBS, NBC and FOX dur- 
ing the 1992-93 season that  

found Hispanics with a  
minuscule 	and 	largely  
unflattering 	presence 	on  
entertainment shows.  

The newest study covers  

more than 500 episodes of  
entertainment programs on  

the four networks in the 1994- 
95 season and by WB and  
UPN, two emerging networks  
that went on the air in Janu- 
ary 1995.  

Latino characters commit- 
ting crimes on television  
declined from 16 percent in  

Minorities At Papers Increases 
 

WASHINGTON - The number of newspaper people who  
are black, Hispanic, American Indian or of Asian origin  
grew by 3.2 percent in the past year, the American Society of  
Newspaper Editors reports in its annual survey of newsroom  
diversity.  

Minority journalists number 6,100 this year, up from 5,900  
in 1995, the survey said. Overall, the number of people  
employed in editorial jobs on daily newspapers has grown to  
55,000, an increase of 2 percent.  

Still, the growth in minority employment is slow. Minori- 
ties account for 11.02 percent of the people who work in news- 
rooms, up from 10.91 percent a year ago.  

When ASNE first looked into minority employment on  
dailies, in 1978, members of racial minorities represented  
3.95 of newsroom employees. The percentage has increased  
slowly each year, reaching 10 percent in 1993.  

Minorities account for 18 percent of people in supervisory  
jobs, no change from a year ago.  

As usual, the largest newspapers are those with the highest  
number of minorities. Papers with circulations over 500,000  
report that 17.2 percent of newsroom employees are members  
of minority groups; the smallest papers, those with circula- 
tions under 5,000, report employing 5.5 percent of their staffs  
from minority groups.  

No newspapers with a circulation over 50,000 reported hav- 
ing no minority staff members. But 70 percent of those with  
circulations of 10,000 or less had no minority staff members.  

Editors from smaller papers said it was hard to recruit  
minorities.  

"On the hires I was responsible for, efforts were made to  
find minority candidates," said an unidentified editor from  
a small Midwestern daily. "No applicants. That is an  
unfortunate plight of small newspapers."  

The editor of a Texas newspaper with a circulation between  
50,000 and 100,000 offered a suggestion: "Ask us how many 
minority applicants we've had (zero) and how many we've  
unsuccessfully recruited (six)!!"  

Among minority journalists on newspapers, 2,980 are  
black, 1,768 are Hispanic, 1,088 are of Asian background  
and 224 are American Indians, ASNE said.  

Sixty-six percent of the nation's dailies participated in the  
survey. The were projected to represent all papers.  

GOP Mods Break Ranks; Call  

for Min Wage Raise  

Although Hispanics com- 
prise 11 percent of the U.S.  
population, at 27 million, they  
represented only 2 percent of  
all prime-time characters on  
the air during the 1994-95 sea- 
son, according to the study.  

Of the 139 network and syn- 
dicated programs reviewed,  
18 had continuing Hispanic  
characters, and most of their  

roles were minor. Fifty-five  
percent of the characters were  
poor or lower-status working  
class people.  

Noteworthy exceptions are  
Jimmy Smits, a detective on  
ABC's "NYPD Blue," and  
Hector Elizondo, who plays a  

1992-93 to 6 percent in 1994-95,  

the study found. But that was 
still higher than the percent- 
age of white or black charac- 
ters who broke the law, said 
Robert Lichter, co-director of 
the center and co-author of the 
study. 

The percentage of Latinos 
shown as criminals on 
"reality-based" 	programs, 
such 	as 	"COPS" 	and 
"America's Most Wanted," 
also dropped, from 45 percent 
to 16 percent.  

"Things are better than they 
were a couple of years ago, but 
the bad news is things are still 
pretty awful," Lichter said. 

doctor on "Chicago Hope" on  
CBS.  

Network officials declined  
to comment.  

Raul Yzaguirre, president of  
the National Council of La  
Raza, said the situation was  
"distorting reality" by con- 
tributing to society's negative  
view of Hispanics.  

"There are Hispanic doc- 
tors, teachers and (chief exec- 
utive officers). On television,  
however, we are consistently  
stereotyped into roles as 

 

maids, illegal immigrants  
and gang members," he said.  

"For the entertainment  
industry, those are the only  
roles for which we seem  
qualified," Yzaguirre said.  

The study lauded FOX, 
which got the most criticism  
in the last survey, for showing  
sensitivity toward the issue 
The network earned the high- 
est grade, a "B," in La Raza's  
prime-time report card.  

FOX has introduced "House  
of Buggin,"' a new Hispanic  
comedy show and also aired  
La Raza's 1995 awards pro- 
gram. "We wish that the other  
networks were as willing to  
consider the more than 14  

million Hispanics in their  
viewing 	audience," 	Yza- 
guirre said.  

More States Trying Youth Offenders As Adults 
 

Moderate House Republicans called Wednesday for an 
election-year increase in the minimum wage despite efforts 
by Sen. Bob Dole and other GOP leaders to prevent a vote,  

reports Associated Press. 
House Majority Leader Dick Armey said through an aide 

that he had no plans to schedule the bill for the floor. But with 
Democrats also clamoring for a vote on a daily basis, other 
lawmakers and aides in the GOP leadership said the issue 
was virtually certain to reach the floor of the House, and con- 
ceded it may have enough support to pass. 

The proposal would provide for two separate increases of 50 
cents an hour, one to take effect 90 days after the bill is  

signed by President Clinton, and the second boost a year 
after that. Clinton and congressional Democrats support a 
90-cent-an-hour increase over two years in the current fed- 
eral minimum of $4.25 an hour. 

Public opinion polls, including some taken for Republi- 
cans, show widespread support for raising the minimum 
wage. Organized labor favors the proposal, and Democrats 
have made it a central tenet of their attempt to appeal to work- 
ers whose standard of living hasn't kept up in recent years. 

"The Republican leadership is stiffing the majority of the 
American people by refusing to raise the minimum 

wage...(they) won't even allow a vote," Vice President Al 
Gore charged. 

Rep. Christopher Shays of Connecticut, cited studies that he 
said showed the last increase in the minimum wage, in 1989, 
did not result in lost lobs, as opponents have charged. Shays 
also said more than 60 percent of minimum wage workers 
are women supporting families. 

Meanwhile, child welfare  
advocates and many judges  
complain that the reform not  
only robs courts of their abil- 
ity to tailor punishments to  
specific cases, but also repre- 
sents society's abandonment  
of redeemable youths. Critics  
also say there is no evidence  
to demonstrate that trying tee- 
nagers as adults deters or cuts  
the crime rate.  

Dan Macallair, associate  
director of the San Francisco- 
based Center on Juvenile and  

officials.  
"There's been a ton of activ- 

ity lately...maybe because its 
an election year, maybe 
because conservative think- 
ing has more sway nowa- 
days," said Melissa Sick- 
mund, senior researcher at 
the National Center for Juve- 
nile Justice in Pittsburgh. 
"But this isn't really a con- 
servative-liberal issue; for 
better or for worse, it's a 
response to soaring youth  
crime." 

Criminal Justice, argued that  
a more productive and 
cheaper long-term solution - 
given the high cost of adult  
jury trials and long incarcer- 
ations - would be for states to  
channel resources into pre- 
vention and intensive reha- 
bilitation.  

"A 14-year-old is not an  
adult, and there's still a  
period of significant develop- 
ment yet to occur," Macallair  
said. "I think it's awful,  
awful that we're collectively  
deciding to give up on them."  

Minorities Get Harsher Sentences  

Panel Offers Ways to Save  

Social Security  
The nation's advisory council on Social Security soon  

will issue plans on how to assure the solvency of the retire- 
ment system, which is expected to become bankrupt in 2029,  

reports the Los Angeles Times.  
A dilemma in the Saturday meeting centered on whether  

the federal government, which has little money invested in  
private sector stocks and bonds, should be allowed to become  

the nation's largest investor.  
One of the competing approaches would maintain the cur- 

rent system of payroll tax withholding, which takes 12.4 per- 
cent of the first $62,700 in salaries, but have the government  

invest 40 percent of the total annual surplus in stocks.  
Another plan leaves a smaller percentage of the withholding  

intact, and allow individuals make the investment deci- 
sions. This represents a new level of risk, however, for mil- 
lions of workers, who may lack experience with invest- 
ments.  

The third proposal keeps the current system and adds a  

new personal retirement account, equal to 1.6 percent of the  

worker's salary. The money would be invested by the work- 
er, but funds could only go into government-approved  

investments.  

Immigration Bill D ebate Halted  

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole abruptly halted consider- 
ation of a landmark immigration bill yesterday, accusing  

democrats of using the bill to try to force a vote on the mini- 
mum wage, reports the San Francisco Chronicle.  

The legislative stalemate revealed how the campaign  

strategies of both parties are likely to drive the legislative  

agenda for the remainder of the year, and could make it dif- 
ficult to resolve some of the most important issues facing  

Congress.  
Democrats have been trying to attach the minimum wage  

issue, as well as a vote on protecting Social Security trust  

funds from the GOP balanced budget amendment, to almost  

any bill that comes up on the Senate floor.  
Senate rules allow this strategy, but Dole exploded when  

defendants in the state.  
The study, which examined  

all felony arrests in the state  
from July 1, 1990, through  
June 30, 1992, did not draw  
any 	conclusions 	about  
whether racial or ethnic bias  
was the reason why the  
minority defendants faced  
different treatment, but it did  
call for more investigation  
into what was causing the dis- 
parity.  

A copy of the study was  
obtained from several Demo- 
cratic state senators, who con- 
tended that the Pataki admin- 
istration was trying to dis- 
credit the state's own research  
because the governor saw no  
political gain in talking about 

 

the rights of minority defend- 
ants.  

Paul Shechtman, who heads  
the Division of Criminal Jus- 

Responding to a steep esca  

lation in youth crime, politi- 
cians in every state are trying  
to enact laws that make it eas- 
ier to try young people as  
adults, reports the Boston  
Globe.  

But by doing so, child advo- 
cates say a century-old prin- 
ciple of U.S. jurisprudence is  
being 	undermined: 	that  
juveniles are so moldable that  
all but the exception can be  
rehabilitated.  

New Hampshire reformed  
its statutes only a few months  
ago, and already a 16-year- 
old and a 17-year-old face life  

sentences if thay are con- 
victed as adults on murder  

charges. And the Massachu- 
setts House approved a bill  

last month that would require  
criminal trials for youths 14  
and older who are charged  
with first- or second-degree  
murder. Four states have also  

lowered the age for capital  
punishment to 17, and at least  

21 states allow 16-year-olds to  
be executed.  

Almost every state has  
signed on to some version of  
the get-tough approach for  
first-degree murder. Most  
give judges discretion on  
which route to take, but a  
growing number of states are  
making 	adult 	trials  
automatic or empowering  
prosecutors to choose - a con- 
troversial policy because judi- 
cial decisions are being  
placed in the hands of elected  

tice Services and is Pataki's 
top criminal justice adviser, 
denied contentions that the 
administration was criticiz- 
ing the study out of political  
considerations.  

Shechtman said his major  
concern about the study was  

that it did not take into  
account the incomes and com- 
munity ties of the defendants  
because such data do not exist.  
Black and Hispanic people  
tend to have lower incomes, so  
it is difficult to determine  
whether minority defendants  
receive 	longer 	sentences  
because they cannot afford  

bail and private lawyers or  
because of prejudice, he said.  
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A little-noticed study 
released last fall in New 

 

York by the Pataki adminis- 
tration concluded that black 
and Hispanic people sen- 
tenced for minor felonies or 
misdemeanors in the state 
were treated more harshly 
than whites in similar cir- 
cumstances, reports The New 
York Times. 

Some experts have hailed the 
study as ground-breaking, but  
Gov. George Pataki's own 
aides have now disavowed it. 

The study found that from 
1990 to 1992, one out of every  
three minority defendants  
given time in local jails - 
where sentences of less than a 
year are served - would have 
received more lenient sen- 
tences if they had been white. 
It estimated that this disparity 
led to 4,000 extra jail sen- 
tences a year for minority 



T  Thinkin'  
Smoke And Mirrors  

by Ira Cutler  
In my grade school days smoking cigarettes was more of a 

pose than a habit. I smoked every cigarette that I could get 
my hands on even though they made me cough, made my 
eyes water and made me dizzy. That is how badly I wanted 
to be cool and tough looking. 

I was smoking cigarettes in earnest, and liking it, by the 
time I was about fifteen years old and I averaged two packs a 
day, always strong ones like Marlboros and then Kools, for 
the next 32 years. The math is forty cigarettes a day times 
365 days times thirty two years which equals 467,200 cigar- 
ettes. My testimony, if I were suddenly under oath at one the 
many cigarette trials now going on, would have to be that 
every single one of those 467,200 times I knew I was doing 
harm to myself. And I lit up anyway. 

There is a great scene, often quoted, from the movie Casa- 
blanca. Claude Rains, playing the corrupt police chief, 
pockets his winnings while declaring that he is SHOCKED, 
just SHOCKED to learn that gambling is going on at Rick's. 
And right now, all across America, a great fraud is being 
carried out as everyone in the drama -- life long smokers, 
cigarette executives, state attorneys general and even the 
government of the United States of America itself -- are pre- 
tending to be SHOCKED to discover that cigarettes are harm- 
ful. 

As if their mothers had not told them so all along. 
There is a ton of hypocrisy in the current smoking drama. 

The Attorneys General of a number of states are suing 
tobacco companies on behalf of their states by alleging that, 
since cigarette smoking has contributed to tremendous costs 
in the state's Medicaid program, the tobacco companies 
should pay up. What's wrong with that picture? Well, for 
years the state politicians, in the very same states, made 
themselves major partners in crime by heavily taxing the 
sale of every pack. Lacking the political courage to add 
income, sales or property taxes, the politicians exploited 
addicted smokers. They states made more money from the 
sale of cigarettes than the companies they are now suing. 
They cut themselves in on the profit to be made by poisoning 
the state's citizens and now they are SHOCKED to discover 
that the cigarettes were harmful. 

If the states were sincere in this, and not just seeing still 
another way to float government costs without political risk, 
they could do a number of things beyond these lawsuits. 
They could treat tobacco like they now treat heroin .  as a dan- 
gerous, harmful, addictive drug. They could require that 
nicotine be removed. They could sue the alcohol companies 
since drinking, too, contributes to tremendous health costs. 

The federal government is no saint in this scenario, eith- 
er. While the Food and Drug Administration and Surgeon 
General take the high road, threatening to declare nicotine a 
drug and requiring those nearly invisible warnings on the 
sides of each pack, they also continue subsidies for growing • 

tobacco. The tobacco companies receive tax deductions for 
the cost of advertising and distributing their product and the 
federal government, too, is SHOCKED to learn that smoking 
is harmful 

I can remember when the very same federal government 
applauded the actions of tobacco companies for sending free 
cartons of Camels and Lucky Strikes to our boys overseas. It 
is a wonder that the states do not sue the federal government, 
too, since by contributing to the hooking of millions of sol- 
diers the feds have been an obvious accomplice in the tobacco 
company's crimes. The federal government, by the way, 
just eliminated the 55 mile an hour auto speed limit despite 
unmistakable evidence that thousands of deaths and bil- 
lions in medical costs will result. So much for acting in the 
public interest or on the basis of scientific study. 

In the midst of all this tobacco angst Wall Street continues 
to be high on Phillip Morris and RJR Nabisco because it is 
clear that cigarette companies have only scratched the sur- 
face of profits which can be made by selling cigarettes to 
Asians, South Americans and Africans. 

So the hypocrisy abounds but the top hypocrisy award has to 
go to the cigarette makers themselves who have gone beyond 
the bounds of even normal corporate amorality. The recent 
testimony is that nicotine, far from being an unfortunate by- 
product of otherwise pleasurable tobacco, was and is added, 
controlled and measured out to be certain to produce the right 
dosage to addict. While the harm of cigarettes is no news, 
the intentional and premeditated to addict is a genuine 
SHOCK, even to the most laded of us 

Serious smokers know what it is to be addicted, to truly 
need a cigarette. We have dug around in ash trays looking 
for a usable butt to re-light while unbelieving non-smokers 
looked on. We have gotten up in the middle of the night and 
searched for an open store. We have in recent years stood 
outside of office buildings and froze our tails off to have a 
cigarette in one of the few remaining places where we could. 
We know the feeling, the tightness in the neck and should- 
ers, the irritability, when the meeting or flight gets beyond 
your nicotine window and you need a cigarette pretty soon or 
you are going to bust. 

I have tried to describe this feeling to non-smokers, this 
build up of tension that only a hit on a cigarette can relieve. 
The closest I can come is that it is like being under water for 
longer than your lungs can handle and then bursting 
through and getting the air you need. The cigarette hit is, 
ironically, like getting that first burst of fresh air 

I make no excuses for my addiction. I sought it out and 
defended it and came to love it. But I did not know, and am 
really angry to learn, that there were companies coldly cal- 
culating the precise level of nicotine needed to make me an 

 

addict, to make me feel uncomfortable when I did not smoke 
and to assure that I would continue. No price increase, Sur- 
geon General warning or morning cough was sufficient to 
overcome that addiction until I decided to quit and live a lit- 
tle longer. I have not smoked a cigarette for over two years 

 

and yet I still frequently want one. My body remembers how 
good that cigarette hit felt and it signals me to go for it again. 

I hope that the politicians, as corrupt and phoney as they 
are, take a big bite out of cigarette profits and make it a lousy 
business to be in. 
Ira Cutler, says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and ideas 
too irreuerant, too iconoclastic, ur just too nasty for polite, se 

	
self- 

important company. Ile promises us a Monday column most weeks More 
recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, through 

 

speeches which he calls Standin' Ilere Talkin'
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La Primavera Trae Una Sonrisa A Los 
Trabajadores Agricolas Unidos 

Page 2  

Por Rick Martinez  
Parece que fue solamente 

ayer cuando estuve entre 
aquella multitud de 30,000 
personas que llegaron para 
sepultar a Cesar Chavez y elo- 
giarlo por tres decenios de 
dirigencia en el Sindicato de 
los  Trabajadores Agricolas 
Unidos (UFW en ingles). 

Habia calor y polvo en aquel 
camino desde Delano, Cali- 
fornia, a las oficinas del sin- 
dicato a tres millas de distan- 
cia. Principes y mendigos 
compartieron el deber de !le- 
ver el feretro de pino que con- 
tenla el cadaver de Cesar 
Chavez hace tres anos. Willie 
Brown, presidente de la 
Asamblea Estatal de Califor- 
nia entonces, to llev6 durante 
unos pocos pies para que lo 
captaran las camaras de tele- 
visi6n, y entonces regres6 de 
prisa a Sacramento. Jesse 
Jackson camin6 en silencio 
todo el trayecto. 

Los reporteros y activistas se 
preguntaron por igual si esta- 
bamos enterrando tambien a 
los Trabajadores Agricolas 
Unidos. Aparentemente, no 
fue asi. 

El sindicato, reviviendo una 
resistencia que le instil6 su 
fundador, ha ganado silen- 
ciosamente 	dos 	victories 
importantes en las semanas 
recientes que  to han proyec- 
tado una vez mäs a ser una 
fuerza de negociaci6n con la 
que hay que contar. El 11 de 
abril, el Tribunal Supremo de 
California de,l6 intacta una 
decision del Tribunal de Ape- 
laciones que sittia eficaz- 
mente al sindicato de regreso 
en el asunto de piquetear a los 
supermercados de California 
como parte de su estrategia. 

Es dificil creer que la UFW 
no haya estado en una linea 
de piquetes durante cinco 
altos, despues de una victoria 
legal de la Comision de Uvas 

de Mesa de California refer- 
ente a las protestas del sindi- 
cato contra los  insecticides 
que se usan pars cultivar 
u vas. 

Una semana antes, el 4 de 
abril, la UFW y el gigante del 
negocio 	agricola 	Bruce 
Church, Inc., de Salinas, 
arreglaron una disputa que se 
remontaba a dos decenios 
atres Church desisti6 de su 
demanda que alegaba practi- 
cas injustas y accedi6 a un 
contrato para los  trabajadores 
de Salinas. Se espera que los 
trabajadores agricolas voten 
pronto sobre la ratificacien. 

Con un abril enorme, el 
presidente 	del 	sindicato 
Arturo Rodriguez, yerno de 
Chavez, ha respondido con 
exito a la pregunta que se ha 
formulado desde que muri6 
Chavez: iPuede alguien Ile- 
nar sus zapatos New Balance 
y revivir lo que habia sido a 
su muerte un sindicato agoni- 
zante? 

La decision del Tribunal 
Supremo de California es crit- 
ica porque devuelve al sindi- 
cato de la UFW un arma que 
atrae titulares y hace vol- 
tearse a los compradores -- la 
Linea del piquete. Los mer- 
caderes la odian. Es dificil 
lucir simpatico cuando las 
noticias televisadas captan a 
los gigantes empresariales 
enfrentendose a los campesi- 
nos que llevan sombreros de 
para y letreros hechos en case. 

Al veneer a un pez gordo 
como Church con tin contrato, 
eso da al sindicato una 
influencia tremenda con 
otros cultivadores. Ademas, 
en una epoca en la que tantos 
campos son de propiedad de 
las empresas, por que user- 
fan los grandes negocios sub- 
terfugios acerca de lo que es 
mano de obra increiblemente 
barata? Los operadores famil- 
iares, por otra parte, continu- 

aran con toda probabilidad 
resistiendose a la UFW como 
lo hicieron sus padres antes 
que ellos. 

Adicionalmente, el arreglo 
con Church tiene igualmente 
matices 	espirituales. 	El 
mismo resuelve la tiltima 
lucha de Chavez. El muri6 en 
Arizona mientras se prepar- 
aba para una audiencia en un 
tribunal durante la prolon- 
gada batalla. 

Rodriguez empez6 la recu- 
peraci6n hace dos aims al sub- 
irse las mangas de su camisa 
y regresar a los metodos de 
organizacion de estilo anti- 
guo, en contraste con lo que 
pareci6 ser la inclinaci6n de 
Chavez para recaudar fondos 
y pronunciar discursos en los 
recintos universitarios en sus 
tiltimos anos. 

Desde mayo de 1994, Rodri- 
guez ha negociado 10 contra- 
tos nuevos y vuelto a negociar 
otros 18. Eso significa 6,300 
trabajadores para el sindica- 
to, que tiene su sede en Keene, 
California. 

Rodriguez aprendi6 con el 
mejor -- junto a Chavez dura- 
nte 20 altos. Rodriguez se 
halla siempre pronto a sena- 
lar que, en la mayoria de los 
casos, el solo ha trabajado el 
suelo que Chavez aro hace 
mucho tiempo. 

En verdad, su estrategia 
actual esta pautada por la de 
Chavez -- procurer el domi- 
nar ciertas cosechas en cier- 
tas regions. Por ejemplo, el 
sindicato mantiene que repre- 
senta al 67 por ciento de los 
trabajadores de los hongos a 
lo largo de la Costa Central de 
California; al 50 por ciento de 
los  trabajadores de la indus- 
tria de las  roses en el Con- 
dado de Kern. 

Las uvas de mesa serest im 
asunto diferente. El sindicato 
tiene actualmente solo un 
contrato sobre uvas de mesa -- 

con David Freeman Co., de 
Coachella (200 trabajadores). 
Queda por ver aün si la Comi- 
sion de Uvas de Mesa de Cali- 
fornia continua combatiendo 
a la UFW con la misma vehe- 
mencia que ha mostrado en 
los tiltimos 10 afios. El asunto 
del piqueteo amenaza con vol- 
car las mesas sobre la comi- 
si6n. 

Pero quizes si el mayor 
indicador de la situacien ren- 
ovada de la UFW provenga 
del Asambleista Estatal de 
California George House 
(republicano por Modesto), 
que es un ranchero. El ha pre- 
sentado el Proyecto de Ley 
2717 a la Asamblea, que pre- 
tende revocar la ley actual y 
dar a los cultivadores el der- 
echo de pedir unas elections 
para descertificar al sindica- 
to. 

A la luz de 13 victories 
seguidas de la UFW, y de la 
temporada cumbre de cosecha 
que se aproxima, la intention 
parece ser evidente -- man- 
tener a la UFW ocupada 
luchando para mantener los 
contratos actuales en vez de 
organizer agresivamente a 
mas trabajadores por todo el 
Estado Dorado. 

Los observadores dicen que 
el proyecto de ley no tiene pro- 
babilidad de convertirse en 
ley. Pero ya que el proyecto de 
ley AB2717 no se necesitaba 
indispensablemente hace dos 
anos, debido a la situaciön 
debil de la UFW en aquel 
momento, el proyecto del 
Asambleista House y cada 
audiencia que el mismo mer- 
ezca, aparecen como pruebas 
adicionales de que la UFW 
esta de regreso. 

Rick Martinez es redactor de edito- 
riales de 'The Press Enterprise" en 
Riverside, California, y tesorero de la 
Aeociacion Nacional de Periodiatas 
H ispanos. 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
H ispanic Link News Service en 1996. 
Distributdo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

It's April Flowers For The United Farm Workers 
By Rick Martinez 

It seems like only yesterday 
that I was among that throng 
of 30,000 people who came to 
bury Cesar and to praise him 
for three decades of leadership 
of the United Farm Workers. 

It was hot and dusty on that 
road from Delano, Calif., to 
the UFW compound three 
miles away. Princes and 
paupers shared the duty three 
years ago of carrying the pine 
casket bearing the body of 
Cesar Chavez. 

Willie Brown, California 
Assembly speaker at the time, 
carried it a few feet for TV 
cameras, then quickly headed 
back to Sacramento. Jesse 
Jackson quietly walked the 
whole way. 

Reporters and activists alike 
wondered whether we were 
also burying the UFW. 
Apparently, we did not. 

The union, reviving a resil- 
ience instilled in it by its 
founder, has quietly won two 
major victories in recent 
weeks that has catapulted it 
once again into a bargaining 
force to be reckoned with. 

On April 11, the California 
Supreme Court let stand an 
appellate court decision that 
effectively puts the union back 
in the business of picketing 
California supermarkets as 
part of its strategy. 

It's hard to believe the UFW 
has not been on a picket line 
in five years, after a legal 
victory by the California 
Table Grape Commission 
regarding UFW protests over 
pesticides used in growing 
grapes. 

A week earlier, on April 4, 
the UFW and the Salinas- 
based 	agribusiness giant 
Bruce Church Inc. settled a 
feud that dated back two dec- 
ades. Church dropped its suit 
alleging unfair practices and 
agreed to a contract for work- 
ers in Salinas. Farm workers 
are expected to vote on ratifi- 
cation soon. 

With one huge April, UFW 
President Arturo Rodriguez, 
Chevez's son-in-law, has suc- 

and give growers the right to 
call a union decertification 
election. 

In light of 13 straight secret 
ballot victories by the UFW, 
and the peak harvest season 
around the corner, the intent 
seems obvious -- keep the 
UFW busy fighting to main- 
tain current contracts instead 
of aggressively organizing 
more workers across the 
Golden State. 

Observers say the bill 
doesn't stand a chance of 
becoming law. But since AB 
2717 was essentially not nec- 
essary two years ago due to the 
weak state of the UFW at that 
time, Assemblyman House's 
bill and every hearing it mer- 
its stand as further proof that 
the UFW is back. 

Rick Martinez is an editorial writer 
for The Press-Enterprise in River- 
side, Calif, and treasurer of the  
National Association of Hispanic  
Journalists.)  

Copyright 1996. Hispanic Link News  
Service. Distributed by the Los  
Angeles Times Syndicate  

in 	certain regions. 	For 
instance, the UFW maintains 
it represents 67 percent of the 
workers in the mushroom 
industry along California's 
central coast; 50 percent of the 
workers in the rose industry 
in Kern County. 

Table grapes will be a differ- 
ent story. The UFW has only 
has one table grape contract -- 
with David Freedman Co. of 
Coachella. 	Two-hundred 
workers are affiliated. It 
remains to be seen if the Cali- 
fornia Table Grape Commis- 
sion continues to fight the 
UFW with the same 
vehemence it has exhibited in 
the last 10 years. The picket- 
ing issue stands to turn the 
tables on the commission. 

But perhaps the most signifi- 
cant indicator of the UFW's 
renewed status comes from 
California 	Assemblyman 
George House (R-Modesto), a 
rancher. He has introduced 
Assembly Bill 2717 that por- 
tends to reverse current law 

cessfully answered the ques- 
tion that has been asked since 
Chavez died. Can anyone fill 
his shoes and revive what had 
been at his death a union on 
the ropes? 

The state Supreme Court 
decision is pivotal because it 
gives back to the UFW a wea- 
pon that grabs headlines and 
turns away shoppers -- the 
picket line. Grocers hate it. 
It's hard to look sympathetic 
when TV news captures corpo- 
rate giants pitted against 
campesinos with straw hats 
and homemade signs. 

By landing a contract with a 
big fish like Church, the 
union gains tremendous lev- 
erage with other growers. 
Plus, in an era when so many 
fields are corporate-owned, 
why would big business quib- 
ble over what is incredibly 
cheap farm labor? The fami- 
ly-owned operators, on the 
other hand, will in all likeli- 
hood continue to resist the 
UFW as their daddies did 
before them. 

Additionally, the Church set- 
tlement also has spiritual 
overtones. It settles Chavez's 
last fight. He died in Arizona 
while preparing for a court 
hearing in the long battle. 

Rodriguez started this tur- 
naround two years ago by 
rolling up his sleeves and 
going back to old-fashioned 
organizing, a contrast to what 
seemed to be Chevez's pen- 
chant of fund-raising and 
college-campus speechmak- 
ing in his later years. 

Since May 1994, Rodriguez 
has negotiated 10 new con- 
tracts and renegotiated 18 
other contracts. That's 6,300 
UFW workers for the Keene, 
Calif.-based union. 

Rodriguez learned from the 
best -- alongside Chavez for 20 
years. Rodriguez is always 
quick to point out that in most 
instances he has simply tilled 
soil plowed long ago by Cha- 
✓ez. 

Indeed, his current strategy 
is patterned after Chavez's -- 
seek to dominate certain crops 

Report: Hunger &  
Homelessness Rises  

The March issue of the Texas Association of Community 
Action Agencies newsletter reports the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors annual report shows hunger and homelessness in 
America's cities increased during 1995. 

Twenty-nine cities were surveyed to compile the status 
report, containing information including demand for 
emergency services, the capacity of the cities to respond, 
unmet needs for services, and funding sources. 

The report's findings include: 
-Requests for emergency food assistance increased by an 
average of nine percent, with 72 percent of cities registering 
an increase.  
-On average, 18 percent of the requests for emergency food  

assistance are estimated to have gone unmet during the past 
year. 
-Sixty-three percent of those requesting emergency food 
assistance were members of families - children and their 
parents. One-third of the adults requesting food assistance 
were employed. 
-Requests for emergency shelter increased by an average of  

11 percent, with 63 percent of the cities registering an  

increase.  
-An average of 19 percent of the requests for emergency 
shelter went unmet last year. 

Officials predict the gap in services created by cuts in wel- 
fare, Medicaid, housing assistance, the Earned Income Tax 
Credit and other social services cannot be filled by private 
charitable organizations. 



Pedro Infante Sigue Popular 
 

Mexico, (Ntxl. A pesar de tener 38 aims de haber perdido la vide  
en un fatal accidente aereo, el i:dolo mexicano Pedro Infante, 
continua siendo el 
vendedor ntimero 
uno de discos en 
Mexico, afirma las 
disqueras que re-  
producen sus dis- 
cos.  

La mäs re- 
ciente produccion 
de las firmas Peer- 
lesyMastereo,titu. 
lada "Pedro In- 
fante, el idolo de 
Mexico, 	accom- 
paftadoporlamejor 
banda sinaloense", 
vendiö 100 mil 
copias a unos dies 
de salir a los mer- 
cados de Mexico y 
el sur de Estados 
Unidos. 

La graba- 
cion del CD, que 
requiriö de remas- 
terizacion digital  
en un moderno es- 
tudio de grabacion, 
uniola voz de Pedro 
Infante a la de una 
de las mäs tradi- 
cionales 	agru- 
paciones de su ti- 
erra natal Sinaloa  
(al norte de Mexico): la banda del Recodo de Cruz Lizärraga.  

Para esta grabaci6n se tuvo que eliminar el acompaitam-  
iento original del miariachi y aplicar el de la banda, por lo que  
ahora es posible escuhar canciones como "Amorcito Corazon" y  
"Cien Altos" con banda, ritmo de candencia lenta y popular al  
norte de Mexico.  

Hire the Ballet  

Folklorico Aztlan  
Summer Special $100  

for 1 Hour  
After 5 Weekdays  

Call Zenaida 762-3002  

• 
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E1 Legado De Un Dirigente 
 

e l pais manifestaron opin•  
iones 	fuertes: 	"Se 	lo  
buscaron... Deberian hab- 
erles abaleado... Mäs poder a  
la policia fronteriza..."  

EI racismo ciega a la lögica.  
La mujer y el hombre que  
fueron golpeados eran pasa-  

leros inofensivos en la parte  
trasera del vehiculo. A difer-  
encia de los demäs, ellos no  
corrieron, y pagaron el pre-  
cio.  

Menciono estas tragedies  
porque 	Ernesto 	Galarza  
habria estado en primera  
linea si estuviera hoy con  
nosotros. EI era un hombre  
que movie a nuestra concien-  
cia 	mäs 	mediante 	sus  
acciones que sus palabras.  

Antes que organizer protes-  
tas frente a las ciudadelas del  
poder, el entraba en las ofici-  
nas de los politicos y con una  
decisi6n fria cambiaba las  
vidas de los trabajadores  
agricolas. 	Sus 	acciones  
mejoraron las vidas de las  
generaciones de latinos que  
siguieron.  

Demasiados academicos  
preferirian no involucrarse  
con el activismo, viendolo  

como inferior a su capacidad  
intelectual, temiendo la per-  
dida de la permanencia, una  
beca o una subvenci6n.  
Galarza reconociö que uno no  
puede ser tin intelectual sin  
ser un activista.  

Antes de que el muriera, en  
junio 	de 	1984, 	Ernesto  
Galarza nos record6 mäs de  
una vez que debemos contin- 
uar su trabajo, continuer ► a  
bösqueda de la justicia para  
aquellos que son menos afor-  
tunados, menos privilegia-  
d os.  

Puede que no  seamos tan  
dotados como Ernesto Galarza  
para dirigir una investiga-  
ci6n, entrar en la oficina de  
un congresista o atin escribir  
un poema, pero lo que el nos  
pidio fue que tuvieramos fe y  
el valor de estar presentes y  
ser contados, nunca rendi-  
rnos al silencio ni al rugido  
ensordecedor del racismo.  

Jose Antonio Burciaga, de Carmel  
H ighlands, California, e s el autor de  
dos lihros de ensayos sobre el Chica-  
n ismu: "Drink Cultura" y "Spilling the  
Beans,"  editados por Joshua Odell  
Editions, de Santa Barbara.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  

H ispanic Link News Service en 1996.  

Por Jose Antonio Burclaga  
Las muertes trägicas  

recientes de ocho trabajadores  
indocumentados cerca de  
Temecula, California, traen  
al recuerdo una miriada de  
catästrofes dolorosas e inne-  
cesarias que han involucrado  
a trabajadores agricolas mex-  

icanos y mexicoamericanos.  
Documentado o indocumenta-  
do, ningön ser human men  
ece la suerte que estos traba-  

ladores mexicanos recibier-  
on.  

Hay una cani6n antigua  
del decenio de 1940, una  
balada de Woodie Guthrie,  
que creo, que documentaba  

una tragedia acerca de un  
avi6n que se estrell6 en Cali- 
fornia  inmediatamente antes  
de Navidad, matando a cerca  
de dos docenas de pasajeros.  
La noticia corri6 inmediata-  
mente por todo el pais; todos  
estaban preocupados por las  
✓ictimas, haste que se supo  
que eran "solo trabajadores  
agricolas 	mexicanos..."  
Cuando este elemento fue  

agregado al relato, hubo un  
alivio inmediato y los medios  
informativos y el pueblo de los  
Estados Unidos continuaron  
atendiendo a sus asuntos.  

En 1958, en Soledad, Califor- 
nia, 14 braceros, trabajadores  
agricolas 	invitados, 	mur-  
ieron quemados cuando una 

 

late de gasoline almacenada  
ilegalmente en la seccion  
para pasajeros de un autobtis  
de la granja se incendio. En  
las palabras del finado  
Ernesto Galarza, quien prece-  
dio a Cesar Chavez como  
organizador de los traba-  
ladores 	agricolas, 	aquella  
tragedia de Soledad "termino  
e n un silencio respetuoso."  

Cinco aims  despues, un cam-  
i6n de plancha convertido en  
u n autobös improvisado fue  
golpeado y arrastrado por un  
tren de carga de Southern  
Pacific en Chualar, Califor- 
nia.  Treinta y dos de los 58  
trabajadores agricolas mexi- 
canos y mexicoamericanos  
murieron.  

Para evitar que este acci- 

jQue Pasa?  
Lubbock Hispante Chamber of Commerce 

Small & Minority Business Workshop 
 

Small and minority businesses looking to expand or increase 
 

their profits can attend a workshop on Saturday, April 20, 8:00 
 

a.m. - 12 Noon at Cavazos Junior High School, 201 North Univer- 
sity. The theme for the seminar is "How to Improve Your Business 

 

Through Automation and Computers". 
 

A panel of experts on automation and personal computers will 
 

participate in a general discussion.  

Admission to the seminar is $5.00. Any minority and small 
 

business owner looking to expand, modernize and upgrade infor- 
mation technology equipment should attend.  

2nd Annual Secretary Appreciation  
Dinner & Fashion Show  

The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce is having its 
 

second annual Secretary Appreciation Dinner and Fashion Show  

in honor of area secretaries and National Secretary's Day. The  

chamber invites all area employers to honor their secretaries at 
 

this special event on April 23rd at 5:30 p.m. with a wonderful  

meal followed by a fashion show. The event will be held at 
 

Mclnturff Conference Center at University Medical Center.  

Area employers at invited to nominate their secretary for  

Secretary of the Year to be announced at the event. For further  

information about tickets, etc. please contact the chamber office 
 

at 762-5059.  

dente desapareciera en un  
silencio respetuoso como la  
tragedia de Soledad, el finado  
Galarza -- trabajador agrico-  
la, academico, intelectual con  
un doctorado, poeta y sobre  
todo activista comprometido --  
sali6 	inmediatamente 	a  
investigarlo.  

Con la ayuda del Represen-  
tante al Congreso Federal  
Adam Clayton Powell, presi-  
dente del Comite de la Cam- 
ara  sobre Ensenanza y Tra-  
balo, 	y 	afroamericano,  
Galarza pudo investigar la  
tragedia de Chualar. No fue  
fäcil. Galarza tropezo con  
dificultades esperadas e ines-  
peradas: Racismo, silencio y  
falta de cooperacion por parte  
de los funcionarios locales,  
estatales y federales, los  
granjeros corporativos y los  
funcionarios del Ferrocarril  
Southern Pacific.  

Sin embargo, con el poder y  
e l apoyo del Representante  
Powell, la investigacifin fue  
terminada y se promulgo mat; 
de una ley federal para exigir  
medidas de seguridad en los  
cruceros de ferrocarril y el  
transporte de la  mano de obra  
agricola, incluyendo la pro-  
hibici6n de transformar cam-  
iones viejos en autobuses  

No puedo por menos que  
hacer una comparaci6n con  
las dos tragedias recientes.  

La reaccibn a las muertes de  
los ocho trabajadores mexica-  

nos ha sido tambien de corta  
duraciön. Los investigadores  
absolvieron räpidamente a la  
Patrulla Fronteriza por correr  
el riesgo de ocasionar un  
desastre al perseguirlos La  
Patrulla Fronteriza "siguio"  
al vehiculo, pero no lo  
"persiguio," informo la pre-  
nsa, contradiciendo por lo  
menos el relato de un testigo.  

Una semana antes de aquel  
accidente tragico, la nacion  
presencio la golpiza racista  
brutal de dos trabajadores  
agricolas a manos de los  
agentes del Alguacil de Riv- 
erside, California. A traves  
de los medios impresos y elec-  
tr6nicos, las personas de todo  

^ 	 .rrJ^rl _.^firlrr... ...t.  
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Diez companeros  

ele la fundici6n  

San Antonio Alamo Iron  

Works se juntaroh  para  

jugar LOTTO. Cada  

uno puso $2 y alfundir  

sus fondos ganaron  

$18.4 millones.  

• 

Premio:  

$18,430,863.37  

•  

Nrimeros Ganadores:  

4 12 14 21 49 50  

•  

Su Sistema:  

10 Quick Picks cada  

miercoles y cada säbado.  

•  

"Ahora  

lo que tenemos  

en comün  

no es  

solo hierro  

sino  

tamhimn plata".  
La Primera  

Llamada Telefdnica:  

Barnie le hablö a  

Josie, Josie a Joe, Joe  

a Ted, Ted a Carlos,  

Carlos a Miguel,  

Miguel a Concepcion  

y asi sucesivamente.  

• 
r . 

1 rEXg S 
^ Priz e  

I 
LOTTEav  Qcc ot.nt 

 

May 3, 1995  

$18430,863  

A  
Los  GANADORES D t  

LA FUNDICION  

ALAMO IRON WORKS  

^ 

1  Pay  to  Ihe C /^ A I 1.  t ^ _ 
j
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PAP  

I
FRANKLIN 

F FUCNAL RAN(  pRP  
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Lugar Donde  

Corripraron Su Boleto:  

Una tienda  

de autoservico.  YA HAY MAS DE 200 MILLONARIOS . 

TI) PODRIAS SER EL PROXIMO . 

Lo Buena  

De Haber Ganado:  

"Poder comparrir un  

momento tan  

especial con amigos".  

I C 
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Come May Softball in the Cool Pines of  

May 10-12 - Gray Hawk Invitational Men's D, E & Womens C,D  

May 31-2 - Sierra Blanca Opener Men's C,D,E d Women's C,D  
June 21-23 - Coo! Pines Classk, Men's C,D.E S women's C,D  

July 19-21 Last Chance Qualifier, Men's C,D,E 8 Women's Open  

August 17-18 Ruidoso Co-Ed Classic  
September 21-22 Mountain Double-Up Co Ed  

TO ENTER CALL DEBBIE JO AT  
505-257-6030  

^ 

Lo Mejor 
En Comida  

c Mexians 

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068  

5 OE  
MAYO  

CO-ED SOFTBALL  
TOURNAMENT  
MOSE HOOD  

PARKS S LOTS  
OF FUN 6 PRIZES  
CALL 763-3841  

It's a feast for the senses and fun for the whole family! 
Don't miss the 18th Annual Lubbock Arts Festival. 

April 18-21, Lubbock Memorial Civic Center  

$2 admission (School Children Free on Fnday) • For More Information Call (806) 744-2787 

the largest collection of art in one place in Lubbock including more than 100 artists in the exhibit and 
banquet halls, a juried gallery exhibition, a regional school art exhibition and a university art exhibition 

culinary delights offered by local non-profd organizations 

performing arts on three stages, plus headline entertainment every day, including The Dixie Chicks, 
Thursday at 9 p.m.; Andy Wlkinson's Charlie Goodnight in concert, Friday at 8 p.m.: Charlie 
Goodnights Last Night. a one-man show with Barry Corbin, Saturday at 8 p.m.; Louise Mandrell in 
concert with Lubbock Symphony Orchestra, Saturday at 8:15 p.m. and Stephanie Lynn, a Tejano 
concert, Sunday at 6 p.m. 

Sponsored by Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, Norwest Bank and United Supermarkets  

Presented in cooperation with Civic Lubbock Inc. and Convention & Tounsm Bureau of Lubbock, Inc  

the arts with hands-on opportunities with artists at 
work installation art by Steve Teeters and the ever- 
popular Children's Area that lets kids create their 
own works of art  

Avadety of special hotel packages  are  available during Arts Festival  
weekend. For information on hotels and things to do in Lubbock, call  

1-800-892-4a and wet send you a free visitors gülle.  

esFf r the senses . 

LUBBOCK ARTS FESTIVAL 1996  
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Last Olympic Chance  

For Boxers  
El Editor's D eportes ^  Sports  RECIELATEST l'̂ 1 

 

Baseball  Today SCOREBOARD  

this season. Cecil Fielder of 
Detroit has hit nine.  

STRUGGLING 
Boston's Roger Clemens is 

0-3 for the first time in his 
career. 

Detroit at Seattle (10:35 p m 
EDT). 	Seattle's 	Sterling 
Hitchcock (3-0), traded to the  

Mariners from the New York 
Yankees in the Tino Marti- 
nez deal, goes for his fourth  
win against the Tigers.  

STARS  
Tuesday  
Cecil Fielder hit three home 

runs as Detroit downed Tor- 
onto 13-8. He drove in five 
runs with the third three- 
homer game of his career. 

SLAMS  
Pittsburgh tied a major 

league record for grand  

slams in a game - accom- 
plished several times - when 
Orlando Merced and Jay Bell 
connected in a 13-3 win over  

St. Louis. Seattle's Dan Wil- 
son also hit a grand slam 
Tuesday; the three slams in a 
day were one short of the 
major league record. 

SORRY START  
At 2-11, the Red Sox matched 

their worst start since 1927. 
SWINGS The Red Sox, with 

former MVP sluggers Mo 
Vaughn, Jose Canseco and 
Kevin Mitchell in the lineup, 
have a total of eight home runs 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Augustine  
Sanchez, 18, is one win away  
from making the U.S. Olym- 
pic Boxing team, while 32- 
year-old 	Ronald 	Simms  
needs two victories to make  

the team in his third try.  
Both will participate in the  

box•offs scheduled for Thurs- 
day through Saturday at the  
Augusta-Richmond County  
Civic Center.  

There will be six bouts each  

Thursday and Friday nights.  
If an Olympic trials cham- 
pion wins, he makes the team.  

If he loses to a challenger,  
they will box again Saturday  
afternoon, with the winner  

making the team.  
As a challenger. Simms of  

the Air Force at Langley, Va.,  

will box trials champion  
Roshu Wells of Riverdale,  
Ga., for the 165-pound berth on  
Thursday night. Wells, 19,  
outpointed Simms 6-2 in the  

trials 	championship 	two  
weeks ago at Oakland.  

Simms then outpointed Ben- 
jamin McDowell of the Army 

 

5-1 in the loser's bracket fin- 
al. This is the first year the 

 

trials are being held as a dou- 
ble elimination tournament. 

 

Previously, the challengers to 
 

the trials champions in the 
 

box-offs were selected by com- 
mittee.  

Simms was a quarterfinal- 
ist at the 1988 and 1992 Olym- 

pic trials. 
Sanchez, of Las Vegas the  

youngest trials champion, 
needs to beat Floyd May- 
weather, 19, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Friday night to become 
the 139-pound representative  

at Atlanta. Sanchez recorded 
a point on the last scoring 
punch of the fight and beat 
Mayweather 12-11 in the trials 
championship final. 

While Simms is the oldest  
man in the box-offs, the  
youngest is Brian Mitchem of 
Augusta Mitchem, 18 on July 
3, will challenge Fernando 
Vargas, 18, of Oxnard, Calif, 
at 147 pounds. Mitchem lost 
early in the trials, then boxed 
his way through the loser's 
bracket to make the box-offs 
in his hometown. 

Whoever represents the  

United States in the 12 weight 
classes at Atlanta, the team 
will be the most internation- 
ally inexperienced since the 
1972 Olympics at Munich. 

To give them a late jolt of 
experience, team members 
and alternates will partici- 
pate in dual meets against the 
German and Russian Olym- 
pic teams before the Olymp- 
ics. They will box the Ger- 
mans May 17 at Portland, 
Ore., and May 23 at New 
Orleans and meet the Rus- 
sians June 14 at Portland and 
June 17 at Miami. 

Lubbock's Number 1  

Newspaper Call 763-3841  

SPEAKING  
"That's not the Roger Clem- 

ens I used to see on TV. When  

he was on a rehab assignment  

in Triple-A in '93, he threw  
harder." - Baltimore's Tony  
Tarasco on Roger Clemens. 

 

SEASONS  
April 17  

1892 - In the first Sunday  
game in NL history, Cincin- 
nati defeated St. Louis 5-1.  

1951 - In his first major  

league game, Mickey Mantle  
went 1-for-4 as the New York  
Yankees defeated the Boston  

Red Sox, 5-0.  
1953 - Mickey Mantle  

cleared the bleachers at Grif- 
fith Stadium with a 565-foot 

 

home run off Chuck Stobbs.  
1964 - The New York Mets  

lost their first game at Shea  
Stadium to the Pirates, 4-3.  
Pittsburgh's Willie Stargell  
hit the first homer at Shea.  

1969 - Bill Stoneman of Mon- 
treal pitched a 7-0 no-hitter  

against 	the 	Philadelphia  
Phillies in only the 10th game  
of the Expos existence,  

1976 - Mike Schmidt of the  
Philadelphia Phillies hit four  

consecutive home runs and a  

single in an 18-6, 10-inning  
victory over the Cubs in Wri- 
gley Field. Hitting .167 going  
into the game, he connected  
twice off Rick Reuschel, once  

off Rick's brother, 	Paul  
Reuschel, and once off Darold  

Knowles.  
r 

SLUGGERS  
Cecil Fielder has a total of 13 

hits this season - only two of  
them singles. He has nine 
homers and two doubles. 

SMOOTH  
Toronto turned six double 

plays 	Tuesday 	against  
Detroit, one short of the major 
league record for a nine- 
inning game. 

SEEMS FAMILIAR 
Seattle ace Randy Johnson 

gave up one run in eight  
innings 	Tuesday 	night  
against California. The run 
scored on a homer by his 
former minor league room- 
mate, Rex Hudler. 

STATUS  
Marty Cordova, the 1995 AL 

rookie of the year, returned to 
Minnesota's lineup Tuesday 
after missing seven games 
with a strained abdominal 
muscle. 

SIDELINED 
Dean Palmer (back spasms) 

and Juan Gonzalez (pulled 
muscle) did not start for the  
third straight game for Texas 
on Tuesday . 

Friends, Supporters of  

T.J. Patterson  
from all over the city  

are invited to an  

Old-Fashioned  
Political Rally  

IFLr th179  /Sn0 ID  
7 D jpan. 

Bethel AME Church  
2202 SE Drive  

"CONTINUE  
CARRYING THE  

TORCH"  
rally will include 

speaking,  
entertainment,  

food and a time for 
questions and answers  

with T. J. Patterson  

]ä[dß1.1wiiiiin'Y'ii1my.r.w. I  

Icr •CI !J Tr ß F?P-72S,•  

CiNCO D'- MAYO TOURNEY  

MAY 4th & 5th 1996  
LUBBOCK,TEXAS  

ENTRY FEE - $110.00 IF PAID BY APRIL 26th  

$125.00 AFTER APRIL 26th  
4 DEADLINE TO ENTER - MAY lst,1996  

PLACE - BERL HOFFMAN COMPLEX  

R&Ld s ASA - N0 0-ION9i RUNS  
413 BO sydyc!-. g3ALL R/ISP 47  -V 

1st thru 5th PLACE - TEAM TROPHIES  
1st PLACE - 15 BUDWEISER SATIN JACKETS  
2nd PLACE - DUDLEY BAT BAGS ( 15 )  
3rd PLACE - 15 T-SHIRTS WITH TEAM LOGO 

 

01771..t 0 ‚• A 1/V-A fa' 0 - B3A 7 

GOLDEN GLOVE AWARD - GLOVE  
LOTS OF ENTERTAINMENT AT BUDDY HOLLY 

 r^ 
PARK - MUSIC,FOOD BOOTHS AND GAMES.  

ǹnyBRING THE FAMILY   
rry CONTACT-  ROBERT NARVAIZ - 792 - 5037 M^ 

Nx 
 

.MIME HERNANDEZ - 747-08261  
`r 	 JERRY BROWN - 767-2672 	r  
AW+teWAIMI k'v a d IAWA ilSrrirlRg=i ANWA tiM 

 

DISASTER BLASTER  
Anti-Drug & Gang Violence 

 

RALLY '96  

May 11, 1996 - 12 Noon ti16 p.m.  
BUDDY HOLLY PARK  

Citywide Effort!! More Volunteers to Assist 
With the RALLY. 

For More Information or Volunteer Call: 
797-8317  

May 11, 1970 - Tornado! Came Together 
May 11, 1996 - Drugs/Gangs Violence! 

COMING TOGETHER 
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Page 1  m News Briefs Fro  Legacy Of A Leader 
 

Senator Byron Dorgan, D-ND, sought a vote on a non- 
binding resolution that Social Security funds be put off- 
limits if the Senate passes a constitutional amendment 
requiring a balanced budget. 

Although Dole blamed Democrats for derailing the bill, 
his manuever may have been an attempt to buy time for GOP 
lawmakers to sort out their differences on several issues. 

The GOP leadership has not yet decided whether it should 
support an amendment allowing states to exclude undocu- 
mented immigrant children from schools. Many Republi- 
cans are also opposed to legislation on the floor that would 
reduce legal immigration. And yesterday, 81 prominent 
conservatives, including former Education Secretary Wil- 
liam Bennett, sent Dole a letter urging him to vote against a 
plan to set up a computerized system to verify job applicants' 
citizenship. 

Also complicating the passage of the immigration bill was 
extreme pressure on Congress to pass a controversial anti- 
terrorism bill before Friday's anniversary of the Oklahoma 
City bombing. 

Labor Department Report 
 

lasts Immigrant Work Plan  

B 

Riverside 	County, 	Calif.,  
sheriffs deputies. Through  
print and electronic media, 

 

individuals across the coun- 
try voiced strong opinions. 

 

"They had it coming... They 
 

should have been shot... More 
 

power to the border police..."  

Racism blinds logic. The 
 

woman and man who were 
 

beaten were helpless passeng- 
ers in the back of the truck. 

 

Unlike others, they didn't  
run, and they paid the price.  

I mention these tragedies  

because Ernesto Galarza  

would have been at the fore- 
front were he with us today.  

He was a man who moved our  
conscience more through his  

actions than his words.  

Rather than organize protests  

outside the citadels of power,  
he walked into the offices of  

politicians and with a cool  
resolve changed the lives of  

farm workers.  
His actions changed for the  

better the lives of the Latino  

generations that followed.  

Too many academics would  
rather not involve themselves  
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with activism, seeing it as  
beneath 	their 	intellectual  
prowess, fearing loss of  

tenure, a fellowship or a  
grant.  

Galarza recognized that one  

cannot be an intellectual  

without being an activist. 
 

Before he passed away in June 
 

of 1984, Ernesto Galarza 
 

reminded us more than once 
 

that we must continue his 
 

work, continue the search for  

justice for those less fortunate, 
 

less privileged. 
 

We may not be as gifted as 
 

Ernesto Galarza to lead an 
 

investigation, walk into a 
 

congressman's office, or even  
write a poem, but what he 

 

asked from us was to have 
 

faith and the courage to be 
 

present and counted; never to 
 

give in to silence or the deaf- 
ening roar of racism.  

Jose' Antonio Burcinga, of Carmel  
Highlands, Calif., is the author of two  
books of essays on Chicanismo:  
""Drink Culture" and 'Spilling the  
Beans, "  Joshua Odell Editions, Santa  
Barbara.  

Copyright 1996. Hispanic Link News  
Service. Distributed by the Los  
Angeles Times Syndicate  
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Gut örrez  
for county commissioner precinct. 3 

Paid for by the Commixee to Elect Frank Gutierrez 
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respectful oblivion like the  

Soledad tragedy, Galarza -- a  

farm worker, an academic,  
an intellectual with a Ph. D.,  

a poet and above all, a com- 
mitted activist -- immediately  

set out to investigate it.  

With the help of U.S. Con- 
gressman Adam Clayton  
Powell 	III, 	an African- 
American who chaired the  
House Committee on Educa- 
tion and Labor, Galarza was  

able to probe into the Chualar  
tragedy. 	It wasn't easy.  
Galarza ran into expected and  

unexpected 	difficulties,  
including racism, silence,  
and lack of cooperation from  

local, state and federal offi- 
cials, corporate farmers and  

Southern Pacific Railway  

officials.  
However, with the power and  

support of Rep. Powell, the  

investigation was completed  
and federal laws were  
enacted to require safety  

measures at railway cross- 
ings and farm labor transpor- 
tation, including the prohibi- 
tion of converting old trucks  

into buses.  
I can't help but make a com- 

parison with the two recent  

tragedies. Reaction to the  

deaths of the eight Mexican  
workers has also been short- 
lived. Investigators quickly  
absolved the Border Patrol of  

risking a disaster by giving  
chase.  

The Border Patrol  
"followed" the vehicle but  

didn't "chase" it, the press  

reported, contradicting at  

least one witness's account.  
A week before that tragic  

accident, the nation witnessed  

the callously racist beating of  

two Mexican nationals by  

By Jose Antonio Burciaga  
The recent tragic deaths of  

eight undocumented workers  
near 	Temecula, 	Calif., 

brings to mind a myriad of  

painful and unnecessary cat- 
astrophes involving Mexican  
and 	Mexican-American  
farm laborers. Documented  

or undocumented, no human  
being deserves the fate these  

Mexican workers received.  

There's an old '40s song, a  
Woodie Guthrie ballad I  

believe, that recorded a tra- 
gedy about a plane crashing  

in California just before  

Christmas, killing some two  
dozen passengers. The news  
flashed instantly across the  

country; everyone was con- 
cerned for the victims until it  

was learned they were "only  

Mexican farm workers..."  

When this element was  
added to the story, there was  

immediate relief, and the  

U.S. media and people con- 
tinued about their business.  

In 1958, in Soledad, Calif, 14  
braceros in the country in a  
U.S.-Mexico "guest worker"  
pact burned to death when a  

can of gasoline illegally  
stored in the passenger sec- 
tion of a farm bus caught fire.  

In the words of the late  

Ernesto Galarza, who pre- 
ceded Cesar Chavez as a farm  

labor organizer, that Soledad  

tragedy "ended in respectful  

silence."  
Five years later, a  

makeshift bus converted from  

a flatbed truck was struck and  

dragged by a Southern Pacific  

freight train in Chualar, Cal- 
if. Thirty-two of 58 Mexican  
and Mexican- American  

farm laborers died.  

To prevent this accident  

from 	disappearing 	into  

A draft government audit says programs that lets hun- 
dreds of thousands of foreigners temporarily fill unique, 
high-skill U.S. jobs are lowering wages and pushing out 
American workers, reports Associated Press. 

Labor Secretary Robert Reich said he hoped the Senate 
would make major reforms in the foreign worker program 
to better protect Americans when Congress takes up immi- 
gration legislation this week. 

"In their current form, these programs are displacing 
American workers and dragging down wages in important 
high-wage, high skill jobs," said Reich. 

The audit .  concluded that the program "allows aliens to 
immigrate based on their attachment to a specific job and 
then shop their services in competition with equally or more 
qualified U.S. workers without regard to prevailing wage." 

The audit found that the advertisements for postings for 
24,150 jobs resulted in 165,000 foreign and U.S. applicants, 
but in more than 99 percent of the cases, no Americans were 
hired. 

The audit also found that: 
-10 percent of the foreigners in the program were treated as 
contractors, which means no payroll or administrative costs 
for businesses.  
-12.7 percent were paid below the advertised prevailing 
wage. 
-74.6 percent worked for employers who did not adequately  

document their wages. 
The audit reviewed the Labor Department's Permanent 
Labor Certification and temporary H-1B Labor Condition 
Application programsfrom Oct. 1, 1992 through Sept. 30, 1993. 

SI USTED CREE QUE  NO  
PUEDE 	COMPRAR UNA 	CASH,  

NOSOTROS LE OFRECEMOS  
VARTAS COSAS QUE  
DEBE INVESTIGAR.  

Panel Offers Ways to Save  

Social Security  
The nation's advisory council on Social Security soon will  

issue plane on how to assure the solvency of the retirement  

system, which is expected to become bankrupt in 2029, reports  

the Los Angeles Times.  
A dilemma in the Saturday meeting centered on whether  

the federal government, which has little money invested in  

private sector stocks and bonds, should be allowed to become  

the nation's largest investor.  

One of the competing approaches would maintain the cur- 
rent system of payroll tax withholding, which takes 12.4 per- 
cent of the first $62,700 in salaries, but have the government  

invest 40 percent of the total annual surplus in stocks.  

Another plan leaves a smaller percentage of the withholding  

intact, and allow individuals make the investment deci- 
sions. This represents a new level of risk, however, for mil- 
lions of workers, who may lack experience with invest- 
ments.  

The third proposal keeps the current system and adds a  

new personal retirement account, equal to 1.6 percent of the  

worker's salary. The money would be invested by the work- 
er, but funds could only go into government-approved  
investments.  

Si esta cansado de mirar por la 

pequerla ventana de su apartamento 

dia träs dia, es tiempo de pensar en 

comprar su propia casa con una 

cuota inicial muy pequena. Una casa con 

toda clase de ventanas para que usted pueda empezar 

a ver la vida desde una nueva perspective.  Senate OKs Death-Row  

Appeals/Terrorism Bill  
VEA QUE TAN FACIL ES SER DUENO DE SU 

PROPIA CASA POR $1000 DE CUOTA INICIAL. 

e,Cömo puede usted comprar la casa de sus  

suenos? Con la ayuda del Departamento de Vivienda y  

Desarrollo Urbano de los Estados Unidos (HUD),  

personas trabajadoras  como usted pueden comprar una  

casa con  

solamente ffi1.000  

de cuota inicial, y  

sus pagos  

mensuales de  

hipoteca  

probablemente  

serän por casi lo  

mismo que paga  

de rents.  

Si desea mayor  

informaciön acerca de  esta gran oportunidad, consulte  

con un agente local de bienes rates o (lame al  

1-800-767-4HUD para solicitar un folleto grabs sobre  

como comprar una Casa HUD. Investigue como realizar  

el sueno de su vida.  

The Senate overwhelmingly approved an anti-terrorism  

bill Wednesday - two days before the anniversary of the  

Oklahoma City bombing - after turning aside Democratic  

attempts to expand federal law enforcement powers, reports  

Associated Press  
The vote was 91-8 on the House-Senate compromise bill  

that now moves to the House for final congressional action.  

The legislation would limit federal appeals by death-row  

inmates and other prisoners and provide for the death pen- 
alty in certain international terrorism cases and for kill- 
ing a federal employee because of the employee's work.  

The House was expected to take up the bill Thursday.  

The American Civil Liberties Union - which joined with  

the National Rifle Association in successfully persuading  

the House to strip its original bill of many law enforcement  

provisions - urged House members Wednesday to vote  

against the compromise bill. It warned of "dangerous and  

largely hidden changes" that would expand government  

wiretap powers, among other things.  

Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., argued that those who opposed it  

didn't understand that the eavesdropping would be strictly  

limited to the target of the surveillance and that such wire- 
taps would require the approval of a top Justice Department  

official and a judge.  
Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., took unsuccess- 

ful aim at what some Republicans consider the heart of the  

bill - its limits on death-row appeals to federal courts.  

Many Republicans have touted the limits as a way to elim- 
inate frivolous lawsuits that they say are filed in large part  

by death-row inmates to forestall executions. Hatch had  

argued that even if this were the bill's only provision, "it  

would be worth passing."  
The provision in general would give prisoners one year to  

file federal appeals after their state court appeals are  

exhausted and would require federal courts in many cases to  

defer to state court rulings.  

OPPORTUNITY
^ txuatXAOUiqx  NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE ESTE PAIS. 	ID  

Para compradores que califiquen. Unicamente sobre cases con tinanciacidn asegurada por FHA.  

La cuota inicial y l os pagos mensuales varian segtin el precio de la casa y los  *minas. Los costos de cierre y honorarios son adicionales.  



ATTENTION  
SOFTBALL  

TEAMS  
Let Us Do Your  

Softball Uniforms  

at 1/2 the Price  
Others Do!  

FREE NUMBERS  
Custom Designs  
2 Colors for the  

Price of One  
Delivered in 5 Days  

CALL: (806) 763-3841  
TEXAS SOFTBALL  

SUPERCUP  

TECHNIQUE DETAIL  
& HAND CAR WASH  

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST  

HANDWASH  
HANDWAX 

 

COMPLETE  
DETAIL  

1101 16TH ST . 

Our last  
benefit concert  

was areal  
disaster.  

Earthquakes. Floods. Hurricanes.  

Fires. Whenever disaster strikes, The  

Salvation Army is among the first to  
arrive on the scene. Please give, so we  
can continue to help and give hope.  

THE SALVATION ARMY  
Changing the World One Life at a Tune  

EMERGENCY &  I 
COMM . 

A HIGHTECH  
CAREER AT  
YOUR FINGERTIPS 

 

Start your career in the powerful world of high tech. 
Join the TI team In Lubbock. As a wafer fab team 
member, you'll receive valuable training 
in microelectronics. 

Creating circuits is a 
precise, demanding job. It 
requires a special attitude 
to be successful. At TI, were 
looking for people who .. • 

• can handle challenge 
• are interested in learning new things 
• can make sound decisions 
• enjoy careful, precise work 
• can maintain a steady active work pace  

• work well as a team 

In addition, you must . . 

• be able to read, understand and apply written  

directions  
• perform simple math (decimals, fractions, averages)  

• write legibly and be extremely accurate when  

recording data  
• use a microscope  
• have good written and verbal communication  

skills  
• accept special dress requirements that include  

wearing no cosmetics  

As a wafer fab team member, you will have either three or four  

days off each week. You'll work four days on and three days off  

one week, and three days on and four days off the next week.  

You'll work 12 hours a day with one hour for lunch or dinner.  

Most of our current openings are on the night shift. Starting pay is 
 

at least $568.75 every two weeks. You can make more depending  

upon the number of hours and the shift you work. You may be 
 

eligible for other performance bonus programs as well. You'll also  

enjoy excellent benefits like paid medical, dental and life insurance;  

profit sharing; pension; educational assistance; recreation/fitness 
 

facilities; vacations and more.  

The chance to learn more about this promising career is  
right at your fingertips.  

Ia  D I 806 741.3331  
from a touch tone phone - your call will be answered 

 

24 hours a dayl Hearing Impaired please contact Kelly 
 

Services at 2526 82nd St., Suite E in Lubbock. 
 

(Previous applicants need not apply.) 
 

TEXAS  
INSTRUMENTS  
^r 

TI is an equal opportunity employer m/I/d /v . 

Ad paid tor by Texas Instruments . 

EN ILA EOTERIA DE TEXAS  
CREEMOS EN DARLE  L,A 
OPORTUNIDAD A TODDS.  

Una companfa que estä bajo contrato con la Loterfa de Texas estä buscando  
companfas de propiedad minoritaria (HUB Historically Underutilized Businesses)  

certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas:  

EDICIÖN  
Ediciön creativa para corner- 

ciales de television en pelicula de  

35 mm. Favor de enviar un video  

de 3/4" con ejemplos de corner- 

ciales editados (demo reel) y una  

descripciön del equipo que usan  

para "off-line editing". Precios  

deberan ser competitivos.  

SUBT1lTULOS  
(CLOSED CAPTIONING)  

Subtitulos para comerciales  

de television. Favor de enviar  

un historial de la companfa y una  

lista de referencias. Precios  

deberän ser competitivoti . 

PRODUCCION DE AUDIO  
Estudios con experiencia en  

grabaciön de audio para corner- 

dales de television y radio. Favor  

de enviar un cassette con ejemplos  

que refleje sus habilidades (demo  

reel), un historial detallado de la  

companfa y una descripciön del  

equipo disponible en su estudio.  

Precios deberän ser competitivos.  

Por favor responda por escrito a:  

Melissa Villasenor-Dye  
Retailer and Minority  

Development Supervisor  
Texas Lottery—GBP  

P.O Box 16630  
Austin,TX 78761-6630.  

TEXAS --  
LOTTER Y  
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PENSAMIENTOS DEL PREDICADOR  
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POR PASTOR FRANK GARCIA  

Lubbock, Texas  
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gula.  
Pero no lograrän hallar la  

felicidad en esas cosas, porque  

el corazön de todas las personas  
estä hecho para Dios y no po-  
dri  ansati sfacerlotodaslasco sas  

de la tierra. Solo dios puede  

hacernos eternamente felices,  

porque es el soberano bien.  
Desde esta misma vida, Dios  
procura la paz de la buena con-  
ciencia a los que le sirven: los  
protege en sus empresas, los  
consuela en sus trabajos, y los  
colma de toda clase de bienes.  

Gozaremos de una felicidad  
perfecta cuando poseamos la  

Vida Eterna, es decir, cuando  

veamos en el cielo por toda la  
eternidad a Dios que nos creel  
porque nos ama desde la eter-  

nidad. (Luc 12, 13-21). (Col. 2,  
18-25). (mat. 5, 6 y 7 . i. 

Creating Schools for the  

21st Century...  

— c â  
ä ^ )11. ^:^ ̂ `r

, 
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• 
LA RESURRECCION DEL CUERPO  

TODO SE DEBE AL PODER DE DIOS  

By Richard Kouri, President  

Texas State Teachers Association  

EL EDITOR  
is published by Amigo 
Publications at 1502 
Ave M in Lubbock, TX,  
79401. Our telephone 
number is 806-763-3M1 
our fax is 806-741-1110.  
Opinions and commen- 
taries expressed in this  
newspaper are those of 
the author and do not 
necessarily reflect the 
✓iew of our advertisers 
or the publisher. 
Editor/Publisher 

Bidal Aguero 

Un Rayito  
De Luz  

by Sofia Martinez  
Es necesario que todos los 

hombres y todas las  mujeres, 
especialmente los, y las que  
hayan recibido el bautismo, 
c ono zcanla doctrina deNuestro 
SenorJesucristo,porquesineste  

conocimiento, no es posible lle- 
gar al fin para que Dios nos ha 
creado: Dios nos creo para cono- 
cerle, para amarle y para ser- 
virle, para que asi: lleguemos a 
la Vida Eterna. 

Serviremos a Dios: Cum- 
pliendo fielmente nuestros de- 
beres, seamos solteros, o casa- 
dos, o religiosos; trabajando por 
procurar la gloria de Dios con 
toda clase de buenas obras Es 
muy importante servir a Dios, 
porque para eso nos ha creado y 
nos ha hecho Sus hips. El que 
no sirve a Dios se expone a ser 
eternamente desgraciado en el 
infierno. Hay muchas personas 
que no sirven a Dios y que se 
apegan prefiriendo los bienes 
de este mundo. Dichas perso- 
nas se apegan, en particular, a 
las honras por orgullo, o a las 
riquezas por avaricia, y a los  
paceres por la lujuria y por la 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717  

Watch for a Texas SuperCup Softball Tournament 
Corning to Your Town Soon!  

"Estä estaplecido a los hombres que mueran una vez"  
Heb.9:27 Este, porsupuesto es el decreto de Dios. Es  
universal e ineludible. y este golpe de la muerte cae  
sobre toda la raza bumana. Y com o el cuerpo es una  
parte de la naturaleza complexa del hombre, entonces es  
asuoto de no escasa importancia inquirir en que viene a  
parar despues de la muerte, y cual debe ser o sera su  
destino final. Y en lo que se ba de convertir,  to sabemos  
por Eclesiastes 12;7 "Y el polvo se tornarä a la tierra,  
como era äntes." (Esto es para cumplir la sentecia):  
"Eres polvo, y al polvo seras tornado" Gen.3:19. Y como  
el cuerpo fue tornado del polvo de la tierra, entonces se  
resuelve en su element() original: y en el sepulcro, la obra  
de la desorganizaciön es completa.  

PREGUNTA: ipero permanecerä para siempre el cuerpo  
e n el sepulcro? La filosofia y la razön contestarfan por la  
afimativa. Los filösofos paganos tenian alguna idea  
confusa acerca de la inmortalidad del alma, pero  
tratändoce de la resurrecciön del cuerpo no tenian ningön  
concepto. Y nunca crelan que algunos de sus dioses, y  ni 
todos juntos, tenian poder para levantar de la tumba fria  
e l polvo de la mortalidad. Por eso mismo cuando Pablo  
predicö en Atenas "la resurrecciön de los muertos,  
algunos se burlaban" segön Hch.17:32 "Porque los saduceos  
dicen que no hay resurrecciön"Hch.23;8 /a  

CIERTAMENTE fuera de las ensenanzas de la Biblia, la  
resurrecciön del cuerpo es imposible. Por lo que vemos  
que  to que tiene que ver con la resurrecciön del cuerpo  
es el Poder de Dios y las Escrituras. Por esa mismisima  
razön Cristo dijo a los fariceos erräis, igoorando las  
Escrituras y el Poder de Dios" Mat.22:29  

pew Pablo afirma por las Escrituras y el Poder de  
Dios, diciendo: "el cual transformarä el cuerpo de ouestra  
bajeza, para que sea hecho semejante a su cuerpo  
glorificado, por la operaciön por la cual puede sujetar a  
si, todas las cosas"Fi1.3:21. El poder 	que "sujeta todas  
las cosas," puede levantar los muertos. Y Cristo dijo  
claramente a los sabiös de sus dias, y tambien lo dice a  
los de hoy dia... Que "lo que es imposible para con los  
hombres, posible es para Dios" Luc. 18;27. Y ademäs el  
Sefior dijo esto: "No os maravilleis de esto; porque vendrä  
hora, cuando todos l os que estän en los sepulcros oirän su  
✓oz; y los que hicieron biers, saldrän a resurrecciön de  
✓ida: mas los que hicieron mal, a resurrecciön de  
maldiciön" Juan 5:28,29. 	Esta hora era anhelada por  
Pablo cunado dece a los hermanos en Fil. 3:11, "si en  
alguna manera Ilegase a la resurrecciön de los muertos".  
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